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Sunday, April 29, 2018 
Sunday of the Paralytic أحذ تىَخيّغ 

 Christ is Risen! Indeed He is Risen! 

Al Maseeh Qam! Haqan Qam! 

Kristos Anesti! Alithos Anesti! 
 كل عام وأنتم بخير المسيح قام! حقا قام

 
Memorial Service:  

 One Year Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God Nafsika 

Zamboukos offered by her family.  

 Memorial Service for the Servant of God Issa Costandi Saoud offered 

by the Saoud,  Rantisi, and Dabai families. Our condolences and sympathy 

goes out to his mom, wife, children and his family.  

May their memory be eternal! 

The Epistle: The Acts of the Apostles. (9:32-42) 

In those days, as Peter went here and there among them all, he came down also to the saints that 

lived at Lydda. There he found a man named Aeneas, who had been bedridden for eight years and 

was paralyzed. And Peter said to him, “Aeneas, Jesus Christ heals you; rise and make your bed.” 

And immediately he rose. And all the residents of Lydda and Sharon saw him, and they turned to 

the Lord. Now there was at Joppa a disciple named Tabitha, which means Dorcas. She was full of 

good works and acts of charity. In those days she fell sick and died; and when they had washed 

her, they laid her in an upper room. Since Lydda was near Joppa, the disciples, hearing that Peter 

was there, sent two men to him entreating him, “Please come to us without delay.” So Peter rose 

and went with them. And when he had come, they took him to the upper room. All the widows 

stood beside him weeping, and showing tunics and other garments, which Dorcas made while she 

was with them. But Peter put them all outside and knelt down and prayed; then turning to the body 

he said, “Tabitha, rise.” And she opened her eyes, and when she saw Peter she sat up. And he gave 

her his hand and lifted her up. Then calling the saints and widows he presented her alive. And it 

became known throughout all Joppa, and many believed in the Lord. 

 



 
 

  

Gospel according to Saint John. (5:1-15) 
At that time, Jesus went up to Jerusalem. Now there is in Jerusalem by the Sheep Gate a pool, in 

Hebrew called Bethsaida, which has five porticoes. In these lay a multitude of invalids, blind, lame, 

paralyzed, waiting for the moving of the water. For an angel of the Lord went down at certain seasons 

into the pool and troubled the water; whoever stepped in first, after the troubling of the water was 

healed of whatever disease he had. One man was there, who had been ill for 38 years. When Jesus saw 

him and knew that he had been lying there a long time, He said to him, “Do you want to be healed?” 

The sick man answered Him, “Sir, I have no man to put me into the pool when the water is troubled, 

and while I am going another steps down before me.” Jesus said to him, “Rise, take up your pallet, and 

walk.” And at once the man was healed, and he took up his pallet and walked. Now that day was the 

Sabbath. So the Jews said to the man who was cured, “It is the Sabbath, it is not lawful for you to 

carry your pallet.” But he answered them, “The man who healed me said to me, „Take up your pallet, 

and walk.‟” They asked him, “Who is the man who said to you, „Take up your pallet, and walk‟?” 

Now the man who had been healed did not know who it was, for Jesus had withdrawn, as there was a 

crowd in the place. Afterward, Jesus found him in the temple, and said to him, “See, you are well! Sin 

no more, that nothing worse befalls you.” The man went away and told the Jews that it was Jesus Who 

had healed him. 

 ١٥-١: ٥اإلنجيل: يوحنّا 
َّى خثىؼدشتٍّّر خٍس َحْغذت ىٖث خَغر أسٗقر، مثُ  ُّ فً أٗسؽيٌٍ ػْذ خثج تىغٌْ خشمر شغ فً رىل تىضٍثُ صؼذ ٌغ٘ع إىى أٗسؽيٌٍ. ٗإ

ُّ ٍالًمث مثُ ٌْضه أحٍثًّث فً  ٍّعجًؼث فٍٖث جَٖ٘س معٍش ٍِ تىَشظى ٍِ ػٍَثُ ُٗػشغ ٌٗثخغً تألػعثء ٌْصظشُٗ شحشٌل تىَثء، أل

الً ٍِ خؼذ شحشٌل تىَثء مثُ ٌُدشأ ٍِ أّي ٍشض تػصشتٓ. ٗمثُ ْٕثك إّغثُ خٔ ٍشض ٍْز ظَثُ تىدشمر ٌُٗحّشك تىَث ّٗ ء، ٗتىزي ٌْضه أ

ُّ ىٔ صٍثًّث معًٍشت، قثه ىٔ: أششٌذ أُ شدشأ؟ فؤجثخٔ تىَشٌط: ٌث عٍّذ ىٍظ ىً إّغثُ ٍصى  ُحّشك ٗظالظٍِ عْر. ٕزت إر سآٓ ٌغ٘ع ٍيقى، ٗػيٌ أ

خو خٍَْث أمُ٘ آشًٍث ٌْضه قديً آخش. فقثه ىٔ ٌغ٘ع: قٌ تحَو عشٌشك ٗتٍؼ. فيي٘قس خشئ تىشجو ٗحَو عشٌشٓ  تىَثء ٌُيقًٍْ فً تىدشمر،

ُّ تىزي أخشأًّ ٕ٘ قثه ىً:  ٍٗؾى. ٗمثُ فً رىل تىًٍ٘ عدس. فقثه تىٍٖ٘د ىيزي ُؽفً: إّّٔ عدس فال ٌحّو ىل أُ شحَو تىغشٌش. فؤجثخٌٖ: إ

ُّ ٌغ٘ع تحَْو عشٌشك ٗتٍِؼ. فغؤى٘ٓ: ٍِ ٕ٘  ث تىزي ُؽفً فيٌ ٌنِ ٌؼيٌ ٍِ ٕ٘، أل ٍّ تإلّغثُ تىزي قثه ىل تحَْو عشٌشك ٗتٍِؼ؟ أ

ٍَْس فال شُؼْذ شخطا ىةالّ ٌُصٍدل أؽّش. فزٕح رىل  تػصضه إر مثُ فً تىَ٘ظغ جَغ. ٗخؼذ رىل ٗجذٓ ٌغ٘ع فً تىٍٖنو فقثه ىٔ: ٕث قذ ػ٘فِ

ُّ ٌغ٘ع ٕ٘ تىزي أخشأٓ.  تإلّغثُ ٗأخدش تىٍٖ٘د أ

 
SAVE THE DATE:  

 MOTHER’S DAY FAMILY NIGHT FUNDRAISER FOR CAMP: Saturday May 12th @ 

7:00 PM WITH SPECIAL SINGER RAMI KEILA. Donations go towards our summer 

camp. Adults: $35 Children $15 

 CAMP THREE HOLY YOUTHS: June 18-22nd, 2018 at St. Sava Mission in Jackson, 

California. Tuition: $100 per camper. Register online at www.norcaldeanerycamp.org. 

 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL PICNIC: Sunday July 1st. More info to follow. 

 ٤٢-٣٢: ٩الرسالة: أعمال الرسل 

 فً شيل تألٌّثً فٍَث مثُ خطشط ٌط٘ف فً جٍَغ تألٍثمِ، ّضه أًٌعث إىى تىقّذٌغٍِ تىغثمٍِْ فً ىّذذ، ف٘جذ ْٕثك إّغثًّث تعَٔ إٌٍْثط

ٍّعجًؼث ػيى عشٌش ٍْز ظَثًّ عٍِْ ٕٗ٘ ٍخيّغ. فقثه ىٔ خطشط: ٌث إٌٍْثط ٌؾفٍل ٌغ٘ع تىَغٍح، قٌ ٗتفصشػ ىْفغل، فقثً ىي٘قس. 

ٗسآٓ جٍَغ تىغثمٍِْ فً ىّذذ ٗعثسُٗ فشجؼ٘ت إىى تىشّج. ٗمثّس فً ٌثفث شيٍَزذ تعَٖث غثخٍعث تىزي شفغٍشٓ ظدٍر، ٗمثّس ٕزٓ ٍَصيةر 

ز مثّس شؼَيٖث. فحذض فً شيل تألٌّثً أّّٖث ٍشظس ٍٗثشس، فغغيٕ٘ث ٗٗظؼٕ٘ث فً تىؼيٍّّر. ٗإر مثّس ىّذذ أػَثالً صثىحر ٗصذقث

ث  َّ ُّ خطشط فٍٖث، أسعي٘ت إىٍٔ سجيٍِ ٌغؤالّٔ أالّ ٌُدطا فً تىقذًٗ إىٌٍٖ. فقثً خطشط ٗأشى ٍؼَٖث. في خقشج ٌثفث، ٗعَغ تىصالٍٍز أ

. فؤخشغ خطشُط ٗصو صؼذٗت خٔ إىى تىؼيٍّّر، ٗٗقفس ىذٌٔ  ِّ جٍَغ تألستٍو ٌدنٍِ ٌُٗشٌَْٔ أقَصر ٗظٍثخًث مثّس شصْؼٖث ظدٍر ٍؼٖ

ث أَخصشْز خطشط جيغس.  َّ ٌّ تىصفس إىى تىجغذ ٗقثه: ٌث غثخٍعث قًٍ٘. ففصحس ػٍٍْٖث، ٗى تىجٍَغ خثسًجث ٗجعث ػيى سمدصٍٔ ٗصيّى. ظ

ٌّ دػث تىقّذٌغٍِ ٗتألستٍو ٗأقثٍٖث ىذٌٖ  ٌ حٍّر. فؾثع ٕزت تىخدش فً ٌثفث ميّٖث، فآٍِ معٍشُٗ خثىشّج.فْثٗىٖث ٌذٓ ٗأّٖعٖث. ظ

 

Food for Hungry Boxes: Please return them to any of our ushers. Thank you for your donations! 



 
 

 

Metropolitan Anthony: SUNDAY OF THE PARALYTIC 

How tragic today's story of the life of Christ is. A man had been paralyzed for years. He 

had lain at a short distance from healing, but he himself had no strength to merge into the 

waters of ablution. And no one - no one in the course of all these years - had had compassion 

on him. 

The ones rushed to be the first in order to be healed. Others who were attached to them by 

love, by friendship, helped them to be healed. But no one cast a glance at this man, who for 

years had longed for healing and was not in himself able to find strength to become whole. 

If only one person had been there, if only one heart had responded with compassion, this 

man might have been whole years and years earlier. As no one, not one person, had 

compassion on him, all that was left to him - and I say all that was left to him with a sense of 

horror - was the direct intervention of God. 

We are surrounded by people who are in need. It is not only people who are physically 

paralyzed who need help. There are so many people who are paralyzed in themselves, and 

need to meet someone who would help them. Paralyzed in themselves are those who are 

terrified of life, because life has been an object of terror for them since they were born: 

insensitive parents, heartless, brutal surroundings. How many are those who hoped, when they 

were still small, that there would be something for them in life. But no. There wasn't. There 

was no compassion. There was no friendliness. There was nothing. And when they tried to 

receive comfort and support, they did not receive it. Whenever they thought they could do 

something they were told, 'Don't try. Don't you understand that you are incapable of this?' And 

they felt lower and lower. 

How many were unable to fulfill their lives because they were physically ill, and not 

sufficiently strong… But did they find someone to give them a supporting hand? Did they find 

anyone who felt so deeply for them and about them that they went out of their way to help? 

Altar Candle Offering: 

 Offered by Mary and Cynthia Zamboukos in loving memory of their mother Nafsika. 

May her memory be eternal! 

 Offered by Rose, Jimmy, and Lucy Saoud in loving memory of Issa Saoud. May his 

memory be eternal! 

HOLY WEEK PICTURES: 

Feel free to check out, like, and share the pictures we captured during the Holy Week 

services and activities. Don’t forget to tag all your loved ones and the people you recognize 

on Facebook! 

 PALM SUNDAY: PICTURES HERE!  

 GOOD FRIDAY: PICTURES HERE!  

 GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA: PICTURES HERE!  

 AGAPI SERVICE & EGG HUNT: PICTURES HERE! 

 
Congratulations: 

 And best wishes to Chris Rantisi and Michelle Saleh for their holy matrimony. 

 And best wishes to Gregory Brozovich and Amal Almansour for the baptism of their baby 

boy Michael Sobhi Brozovich.  

God bless and many years! 



 
 

And how many those who are terrified of life, lived in circumstances of fear, of violence, of 

brutality… But all this could not have taken them if there had been someone who have stood 

by them and not abandoned them. 

So we are surrounded, all of us, by people who are in the situation of this paralytic man. If 

we think of ourselves we will see that many of us are paralyzed, incapable of fulfilling all 

their aspirations; incapable of being what they longed for, incapable of serving others the way 

their heart speaks; incapable of doing anything they longed for because fear, brokenness has 

come into them. 

And all of us, all of us were responsible for each of them. We are responsible, mutually, for 

one another; because when we look right and left at the people who stand by us, what do we 

know about them? Do we know how broken they are? How much pain there is in their hearts? 

How much agony there has been in their lives? How many broken hopes, how much fear and 

rejection and contempt that has made them contemptuous of themselves and unable even to 

respect themselves - not to speak of having the courage of making a move towards wholeness, 

that wholeness of which the Gospel speaks in this passage and in so many other places? 

Let us reflect on this. Let us look at each other and ask ourselves, 'How much frailty is 

there in him or her? How much pain has accumulated in his or her heart? How much fear of 

life - but life expressed by my neighbor, the people whom I should be able to count for life - 

has come in to my existence? 

Let us look at one another with understanding, with attention. Christ is there. He can heal; 

yes. But we will be answerable for each other, because there are so many ways in which we 

should be the eyes of Christ who sees the needs, the ears of Christ who hears the cry, the 

hands of Christ who supports and heals or makes it possible for the person to be healed. 

Let us look at this parable of the paralytic with new eyes; not thinking of this poor man two 

thousand years ago who was so lucky that Christ happened to be near him and in the end did 

what every neighbor should have done. Let us look at each other and have compassion, active 

compassion; insight; love if we can. And then this parable will not have been spoken or this 

event will not have been related to us in vain.  

CHRIST IS RISEN! HE IS RISEN INDEED! 

فً إّجٍو تىًٍ٘ إّغثُ تخصُيًِ خَصٍدصٍِ: ٍشض ٍضٍِ ٍْز ظَثُ ٗظالظٍِ عْر، ٕٗزت خثىعدػ تىضٍثُ تىزي  أتريد أن تبرأ؟

ُّ ٌغ٘ع ٕ٘ أسض تىٍَؼثد  ُّ تىنصثج أستد أُ ٌق٘ه إ قعثٓ خْ٘ إعشتبٍو فً خّشٌّر عٍْثء قدو أُ ٌصي٘ت إىى أسض تىٍَؼثد. ٗمؤ

ُّ تإلّغثُ ٌصٍٔ ٌٗدقى   فً تىحٍشذ ٗفً غيدثز معٍشذ إىى أُ ٌؤشً تىغٍّذ.ٗإ

ه تىذتخيٍِ إىى تىدشمر فقػ مثُ ٌُؾفى.  ّٗ ُّ أ ٍٗصٍدصٔ تىعثٍّر أّّٔ مثُ ٗحًٍذت ىٌ ٌؼطف ػئٍ أحذ حصّى ٌؤشً ٌٗيقٍٔ فً تىدشمر، أل

.ىٌ ٌنِ ىٔ أصذقثء، ٗىؼّو أمدش ٍصٍدر فً تى٘ج٘د أُ ٌنُ٘ تإلّغثُ ٗحذٓ فً ٕزت تىؼثىٌ خال ػطف  ّ٘  ٗال حْ

 ِّ ٌؤشً تىَخيّص ٌٗغؤىٔ: أششٌذ أُ شدشأ؟ فٍجٍح: ىٍظ ىً ٍِ ٌيقًٍْ فً تىدشمر. مثُ فً إٍنثُ تىغٍّذ أُ ٌيقٍٔ فً تىدشمر، ٗىن

ُّ ٍالًمث مثُ ٌحّشمٖث. ٍث أستد  تىدشمر مثّس ؽٍةًث ػصٍقًث، سشٍدًث تػصثدٓ تىْثط، ًٕٗ شخّص تىؼٖذ تىقذٌٌ أٗ شخّص ٍخي٘قًث، فإ

ِّ ٌغ٘ع أستد أُ ٌجؼئ ٌحّظ ٌغ٘ع أُ ٌد قى ٕزت تإلّغثُ ٍذًٌْث ىصششٍدثز خؾشٌّر، فثىدؾش ٌْظَُّ٘ حٍثشٌٖ حغح ٍصثىحٌٖ، ٗىن

ِّ تىَخيّص ّفغٔ ٌحدّٔ ٌٗؤخزٓ ٍغصغًٍْث ػِ تىدشمر ٗػِ  خؤّّٔ صثس ٍؼثفى فال ػجض فً ٍث خؼذ ٗال تّقطثع ٗال جفثف، ٗىن

ٔ إىى صذسٓ ٌٗق٘ه ىٔ: ترٕح فّش مثىغضتىر ٗتٍِؼ فقذ حثُ ٗقس  تىَالك ٗػِ تىؼٖذ تىقذٌٌ ٗػِ شششٍدثز تىْثط. َّ ٌغ٘ع ٌع

ًّ فؤّث  تىحٍثذ، ٍٗث ىل أُ شفصّؼ ػِ تىؼصٍق ٗػِ تىؼثدتز تىصً سشّدٖث تىٍٖ٘د، ٗػِ تىؼثدتز تىصً سشّدٖث تىَالك. شؼثَه تى

 ٍخيّصل، أّس تَُ حدٍدً أٌّٖث تىَشٌط تىَخيّغ تىَؼذًٗ. ٗمثّس تألػج٘خر.

ث ػْل. ٕزٓ قثػذذ ٍِ ق٘تػذ ىنِ ٌد ًَ ُّ ْٕثك ؽشغًث فً ٕزٓ تىحثدظر: أششٌذ أُ شدشأ؟ أششٌذ أُ شؾفى؟ فؤّث ىِ أؽفٍل سغ ذٗ أ

ُّ تألٍش تألعثط فً تىؾفثء أُ ٌشٌذ تىَشٌط أُ ٌؾفى، أُ ٌغثػذ تىطدٍح. أششٌذ أُ شذخو  تىطّح تىحذٌط، إر ٌق٘ه تألغدّثء إ



 
 

تىحٍثذ. ٕزٓ تإلستدذ، إستدذ تىحٍثذ ٍغ هللا ٌجح أُ ّؼدّش ػْٖث ٗأُ ّق٘ىٖث. تألؽٍثء تىفثعذذ  تىحٍثذ ٍِ جذٌذ؟ شؼثَه فٖث أّث ٍؼطٍل

تىصً دخيس إىٍْث ال خّذ ىْث ٍِ أُ ّشٍٍٖث جثّدًث. ٌْدغً أُ ّشٌذ تىطٍّح، أُ ّحدّٔ، أُ ّحّح تىزي ٌحدّْث، أُ ّؼ٘د إىى هللا ألّّٔ 

 ٌؤخزّث خشحَصٔ.

ُّ ٕزت تىَشٌط أعيٌ ر تشٔ إىى هللا خال قٍذ ٗخال ؽشغ. ىٌ ٌقو ىٔ: خؼذ أُ أؽفى ٍثرت شؼطًٍْ؟ أشجؼيًْ شيًٍَزت ىل؟ ىٌ الحظ٘ت أ

ٌقو ؽٍةًث ٍعو ٕزت. قثه فقػ: أّث ٍشٌط، أّث ػثجض، أّث أخطؤز. ٕث أّزت مَث أّث. خزًّ مَث أّث، فً ػجضي، فً ٍشظً، فً 

شغصطٍغ أُ شنفنف تىذٍ٘ع ٗأُ ششفؼًْ إىٍل ٗإىى ّ٘سك  ؽقثبً، فً خطٍةصً، ٗأّس ٌغ٘ع قثدس ػيى ٍغح مّو خطٍةر ٗأّس

 ٗأُصدح إّغثًّث جذًٌذت.

ُّ ىْث فٍٖث ٍ٘تسد  ير ٌغ٘ع، ًٕ تىصً شؾفً ٗأ َّ ُّ تىنٍْغر ٍن فٍَث ّحِ ّنَو تىفصح ٌجذس خْث أُ ّؼشف ٕزت ٗأُ ّفٌٖ أًٌعث أ

ُّ  ؽفثء. تىنٍْغر ٍغصؾفى فٍٖث مّو ؽًء، فٍٖث دٗتء ىنّو ٍشٌط ًٕٗ شؼشف أٍشتض تىْثط ٗشؼشف ٍث ٌحصثجُ٘ ىٍؾف٘ت، أل

ًّ خثىيطف ٗتى٘دتػر. ْث ٗألّّٖث شحدّْث ٗتألخْثء ٌششَُ٘ فً أحعثُ تأل ٍّ  تىنٍْغر أ

 تىَطشتُ جثٗسجٍ٘ط

 

 
_ 



 
 

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH 
BANQUET HALL 

 
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception, 

baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services 

for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases 

a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will 

work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you. 

For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com 

 

 

 

 
Banquet Hall Amenities 

 

Over 6000 square feet 

Seating for up to 350 guests 

200 square foot elevated stage 

25ft x 25ft dance floor 

Lighting & Sound 

Bar available 

Fully equipped industrial kitchen 

On-site catering available with staff 

External caterers are welcome 

Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available 

Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available 

Complimentary parking lot 

Wheelchair accessible 
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